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Q.They were kept at attained age ?-A. Yes.
Q.Now, is flot the natural premium, or the premium at age attained, sufficient

to carry ai classes?-A. It has been in some years, and in*some years it lias flot been.
Q. Should it flot be sufficient to carry ail classes ?-A. It should be, if the deatli

loss was flot at any time in excess of the tabulai,.
Q. That would be over 100 per cent of the American expcrience of mortality-is

that what you mean ?-A. Yes.
Q. Now, reading from the Bill H, page 3, line 13. 'The holder of any sucli assess-

ment policy shall have the riglit to continue bis said policy for the full amount there-
of as a yearly renewable term policy upon which the premiums shahl fot exceed the
net yearly natural premiums for the attained age of the insured, calculated upon the
basis of the mortality table and rate of interest aforesaid, with a loading of 5 per
cent for expenses.' You consider that that would be sufficient to carry ail classes,
did you flot i-A. I presume that wihl be sufficient to carry ail classes, including
new and old business.

Q. I also want to cali your attention to page 4 of Superintendent iPayne's report,
September 18, 1899, as foilows :-I then held that the bond statements issued in lieu
thereof '-that is, in lieu of bonds-' by their terms are flot a liability, is in my judg-
ment unquestionable. I reached this conclusion in view of the financial condition of
the association sliown by the report of the examiner of this d'-,partment, when it
appeared thiat on December 31, 1897, tbe members holding these bond statements were
indebted to the association somo $852,000. 1 rccognizcd the fact that the association held
a reserve £und of some $3,300,000. It was made apparent, liowever, by the examiner's
report tbat this reserve fund was created, flot by the excess payments of the persistent
members of the fiftecn-year class, but by the excess payments of those who had taken
insurance after the creation of the so-called fifteen-year ciass, holding these bond
statements.' You say that is correct, and that they had received. $852,000 more at that
time than they had contrîbuted ?-A. Yes, that the payments to the beneficiaries of

Ithat class liad been in excess of their contributions.
Q. Tliey had receivcd a largc amo-unt more than they had contiributcd ?-A. Yes.Q. On the same page, 4, of tbe superintendent's report, I find the following state-

ment :' The officers of tbe association now attempt to justify credits allowed the
persistent members holding bond statements on the ground that the increased rate
cbarged the flfteen-year class policy-holders, in the call of February 1, 1898, brouglit
in sufficient funds to make good the impairment referred to, and to leave a balance
to Lheir crediL bumclient Lu ieet the miaLuring bond statemetL obligaitionsb'-is that
correct ?-A. 1 neyer made sncb a dlaim.

Q. Is that statement of the Department of Insurance then false- or is it truech
A. 1 think it states a mistaken conclusion.

Q. It cannot be that; he states positively that the officers of tlie association-
would not that refer to you ?-A. If lie refers to me, I neyer made such a slatement.Q. You say that is flot correct, then ?-A. It is flot correct, in my estimation-
that is, if the language is to be interprcted that tlie eaul for February brouglit in
enough to make up that $800,000-

Q. No, flot tliat; the reason of the premium to the age attained, tlie natural
premium ?-A. Not to make good that $800,000.

Q. Then that is not correct ?-A. Not if tliat îs what lie intends to state.
Q. That is wliat lic does say. Is that statement of the superintendent correct or

flot ?-A. This is the report of Mr. IPayne, or the comments of Mr. Payne on it.Q. Is that statement by the Superintendent of Insurance of the State of New
York correct ?-A. It is flot.

BV the Chaïrman :
Q. Did you ever notify the department that that statement was flot correct, in due

time ?-A. This portion of the report does flot appear until after our liearing, and the
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